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: ■•?«,*yMcaT l’vriIadSd Margot

eblldma wmaWbetr dwtae.

Dlle’rilHFlItlll DlMlI.

ITfr. NTATI

______

n», np on ooo olbatr. "1 abaald like
la know wby not, liiUoiaw at you ace
with ibeUakwbyii, and all? Ofewne

*a<l,brlDUT.ir yoa’retnartlal.
TooBiotriborwun wby.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS & CAPS,
No. 42 Fifth St.,
HatEtCw,Ustli!rS Fiadiffis, StDa!ili)allacliiDEi7,ininliei,idi;.,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

logrtyou
Ui« old elUoU enrtalna waSied
"Ob. a new Uran rroii'l alguify," 1 dried and atardied, and out out
iNuold lageUier, aud Ibe aeTlug-ma-

r.irttt.’S.

Egg*. Poultry.

laVTo^t^ittpinu*

wjiolbaaij: hkai-kw* i-n

And wbal mamma aaU made

rSS'ai.siStSi__

,nd ainiw (b. dlias tacMhn.
EaM|b for m. laJ rwa.

So.« Wctt Kiaort tttaatr.
l-tSL-I^.VTI.ir.

SalBbllahod ie07.

r*“ *

tom Bueb rich odd* and okI*!’’
ora'a tliedild cblnU rurtalu In
.... .:tlc,’’ aald mamma, aallrteally.
“Nobody could tell that otufl front Mba

of Ibem, UI«AI,” aaldS

coiBsnMCHm,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,
-

"Sttr?;;?™.,
too,ycM'd loot aa acruui- -'...............—•

I»H03DTJC3E1

15i9 Front Street,

K'"'

Dd«k.bDd cried, “I dnu’t iiani abaiil
Uiclr Auerlw. uut but Uia Inat bill I’d

AbrEBTiaEMearvx.

T'HE GATE CITY JEWaRV STORE

WARREN BUCHNERtC0.AGEN1B,
lie MAiK sTBsar.
oi3srcnsr2!TJK'n. o.

iNUHBER 31.
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a b1aok*mllli-abii|. to the gTnnnd.
-n.,..,. wereeogtgcl hi thawing out Ibe
•atlthlges. lu uwina
Oftio-r. r- lI«*kin^ a stoek buyer
rroiu Hanliu wanly, »hot and killed
Tlimna. Stevens, the livery mau al
llmvcf nam. Hleven* claimed damns-s on hi* h<g*e Hist Hoskins bad In
his ,Nvis<sialnn ss'veral days, while buyslie-k. Hoskhisdeniedlliertaargc.
I, drew Ih.-lr ph.li.li aod fired, a
entering Elevens'brvasL Iledied
CS.I InitauUy.
resusi Elmer Sfiioot at Ibwton SUUnn
Ihruwing a mck llirougli a parlor
window on the K. (!. IL R. a few
day* agis
-ll'arroi-Thls comily it excited over
Iho discovery of Ihrre Une Ml wells,
«r Itecky Hill.
n'ou(f<wif-James 0111, ufcsiter. seut
Ibe peulteiiliary from Ibis eoumr
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War.
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irbryaadwiulenl hnnllag during^ pan
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epU H. Woirolb. at Ml. 8ar.gr Pnr.

imumb. KV

r IUTTALM'i*«<‘.mi|ianr A.ui'TrpBrir
.

a lival> damand fur mule, and prltHold a cal.-, al IS.Ia per nmd; IV
ilIngNfSprrvndi 2 Ulfer calvraAlllUV
mbWlotlB! par bead.

f.iDip.»j 11. Sort'd.
Uum|>au> c. rmoial IIIl-uaiiioiir

I.rtla{1»a

Uynn.llmoka Tube lllB.tmle.1 wlihre-

m.d.U order Id gel tli

Ibe Iwopir of Unyaon w

BlliUIeied n bind of.....................
Mr. Wll«b.iwlilcli ptovad n

before dMgeWnlUee. T

Railroad, Hay, Coal, Wagon and Stock Scalw
Platfcrm and Counter Scales, Trunks, Wa?ons. Skids, &c.. with the Latest Improve
ments. All Work Warranted.

teS-5:'!?

■l>po—. raoAIng — toHoirt^bi^^tmneoo

PROMPT ATTENTIO^

l«r

*Mn.Dr. L. L. Plnkanoo and Hig. B.
InicUTaunoonimneretT alek.bulwein
am il.ry.wlll WMo be nawred to go

ibiingin

AaboiUpacil— ere penny well yowii ^
namea. Tbayonag' man -ya ba mn only
-U-.llIkupnpby eouemge. and to bee M

5?3irSS^Tri.m.e;y.Maw.:

•'^‘irurcrmT^iX^:?.-:

l-repandaiiw-my lur holiday
IJVK STICK.

’‘numcm^iin lu
day nr Ftbn
d byour n.
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unda a.eraga, at i cenla |wr poand, and
’, aiel'allrldge ■ bend. I nr.

eJJlMS^ISr'MV
araWoS'J.SV ■

VEYSSIE & JONES
lAVE AM nunnrns htm-k or

Goods, Notions, Hosieru.

?u"':l!e‘TTp“li|^tjM'‘h^^
prorldrd II wllb Manly olgoM aornnnd hny,
nod will k-pll open during Urn wbninof
LlienUCenri.lo ueeonunnduin peraniia wbn

Drlflwaao.
It alrtoiar TUrtFOI-H ar
»'..r JoJ(o llrean lo miOfat Oovartoi
llauusl laal TliuiMlal'.os b<
niaallniniloarod^lha rallma, woaM
>UalH«T, Iracoiopallad b-tollai
baab. I'tarbEo.Klrbacpa-MIbm
laud ou rruar. bj nil. ub till ir

TIHO. D. TbauUld rlalled Uzlnglou. Ky.
aalwcob.andDenumnu BUorday.
Jobn Tlumip-B, m^iwB cubbi^ w^

iHaUnlcp wlinaguallili

aodlba Perryu.
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?b*'!uM *ibe“l

ojuu be Is Ura.oin oa lie
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.mUMpyau
- - a. Dal
l.on. .iinriam ...uaii
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llubba.and her aama Had beei. eUaagul mat
tmoievioda illlueb mightalaobeebanged.
I.unloD lUgUlcr LUI

Id RUGS HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
ycmbamUlloo.andof Ibe lalnl tlylm and Iwal qntlliy.

AND

MEDICINES,
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of Ibe Wbarf.boal. Ill
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WM. SCHORMANN,

egnldan-olKar.llrowB gad Rav.BUnpPrelfbl ImlB So. la, bound IMaUfol off
o; mewtlam are lined lar Prldiy arenlega truck al nuak, Mlniday, w- moo put n
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Wem ol where Iba W
k of ION eyei and
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‘ofOllTO BUI,
a. canard w—
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rna UlUe Olaloa rood lauiore dlrecl.bol

lie eunnly. Ilul tliro -pnlly la
««.-■ Illleyba>ugnien.lkuoul..l.

i..Aiirn. itv.

Paints. Oils, Putty, Glass
nnrsiitS varnisius.
ToUet Articles and Trusses. I
ASHLAND. KY.

TllEL.inoD,TANI>«IILVl'E-T|.TiX;KOy

QXTEiEEN'S'WdAJU:
Evtr lirouglil <» Ea-lrru Kvulneby.
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES
le Cl—I—I vanely aud prelailoo and al pricrelbm—i
:D

TTBrz-SSZZI cto a-OSTSW.
viiapAl e. AJMILdXk, n.

lOCra BRIHUEB.
HAIR
COHBX.IhM-KKT noai

EST'ABi.ieirEE aess.

iiE8,tx»<My:Ti.yi.FAiE

JULIUS C. MILLER,

Tinware and Stoves.

Vi?iKK„SllSKU‘a,^

STOVE HEPAIHS OF EVERY MAKE A SPE<TAI.TV.

cirMhcpoelot okind w
ommUcr.B devout Cbrla
Id upnglii oelahUi.r. Hbe
It wonbyclll—n. J. K. MeForrlo.ul W
al inamed CbuTlre I. Ilowea. by

PMPRimjrPATO HEDICIHES,

. di^ laM
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Kendall’s Spavin Cui’e

FROM THE SOUTH,

Id Ihea. In addllloi. lo al
Ibal aiy friend Riley alwa
Ira I erar hear
uahing wuoaTO ton. of pig Imo pi
..ll.iig-n.lll Ima baaa UW tor n

EIltMl C.-MHIJ.

ymiklngeagaronl

Lawrear* CMBly.

fall 10 give him Hie

.1. nudi Hire I. euanin, hu mill on
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Wil-Kvn.I.K.
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mg every day m ul
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Ibr lullMory will br orJrrrd lo Uraywio, Iti

lu. ul Hunlnabnrg aud vlrtuliy
I Icmpereugc melcly I—I Wlurllnnnab wm abornu Cbalrman,
. n.rb, lleereury. Approprlala
.MUimallueklug Valley. wlIU two

....

w—odilreaaed by J,
.

liar. MeClu.ig rc-

lan a week. iler. T.
na up and preached
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Swiulre Jamm V
Id

No more IlhcuiMaltaiu, Udui tt

■
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PENSIONS
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nlltia<wr-T1>c davM!

W ^ band

.Salicylica!

a^rir.i

Exile Life in Siberia The CENTURY

h l»r. Itugbart w— ip.

>u atrMad. Irltd aod Aaed I

A Common-Sense Remedj

By Ji W. Buel.
rrlu Imwer Stadmnee; he w liylng lo
■ a-miiah''aumiiicol KeMmore'agirla.
.J.J.Miller repuru trade lively it bu
. Urevobacu.plaBly.aod illecrdollan

ai.d .M|.|.nl 10 le.rll'alo

.l.IJialg. ...........................

AGENTS WANTED.

RUSSIAN NIHILISM

KAsnv iiooie.
Tbr poiw drlodad idnoaen ore balB

gnplba nail mill, oa me

>1 lull in pi—.

Wej^M^l you will, aud you wUl h;

''w^in’dimlrr-

lablngibrlViitrT biUgo road ba mighi
innalely maal op will, our clerer old

MPdau l^j.'.rjubo lU Atlair^ud^llo^ro

. ana tlmughl ihuba luid loundi
He dim tried In open II with li
lot aureerd 11 llial, tried a rock.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS and RVG8,

W'0OLEHAI.E

BOOTH, HIIOEM,
n=r!T?. SHOES, &C.

*“■

fem-bJ^?i^aml"!Slu^'hairoMi

ailtio pot ibinmioibcnihl place In »
:b( ng1 liuan. lime reglaurmeliid T<

gaea.cn BleUereeb.benn Mva Ibr eUolce
gf two ruadg Icndlug Irvm IliM plare-Ihr

.TO*, Janaary r.-Aa
arloMlia trial of Seal au.
' *1
'"‘"I" “• “

aaoe al Uic bwiaa of ElUa Perklni
en—III'n—rood aya.br—king

MwL^^all'^’ll^poopla

Ladies’ Lsdebweae

and

WE .MAKE A HprXlAJ.T\- UK

W.Mcinliart&Co.

AnblBB* RMall Bterkpl.

,'iuiu a l'aUalI-Mii( aja>ctAl lo ibo ruati
Jud«a Urooa dn.lara to .i-a aur atpra.atealailxp>riolMa.butUa »i>ail>a pitaou-

THI.'ljnXG.S. KMDllOIDKIUES, TIlu'i. ,^S|i

Gentlemen's
Hf.Jol.n W.Jobnann.u

e lor Iba fo lowing pdiUcB Him U.
•r and Ur. Ilcaban Umafaed, all
nl daya ago, icharged with aalllug -tied
T^ MM 'j;
■
■oma lolly pi
iouda.|ual(ur|Ua vxmol M b^.l
al lliub on Toeaday of ai
Idlviugr. ba Lu been befora Judge Wm.
Uowliug. V. H. irmunlaaioaer. and l.u cau

yaudwaUiualUlul. A

Tba JrtiT O

REFAIRISg

IVIre

W.P.MaloneaadJohnAnlt baraberai
laalrgllatlmaarernldaya. but are abla

alZr'm^

i^m» mere waaaeall

HUDDART & RIGDON,
Patent IJ. S. Standard Scales

b

Wii'fffirJudv.

u rorporrnl ^wlr.ii,

.ualllc Adaortlai Tnna. K. Wood Uonghl
a, Ulilw: I\iID[01ir f

ry vl Arebcry.

EiffH""ly. «AB«S: tmey

eerydull lor-reral daya. baton
II being aearea and bard to and.
We pruniliwd lu our lea 10 it

................. ofuiBcalIng andanpportor

10

aarailll.':

BSwAim...^

nrhood.dledlaaweabibai
le-aod<Uedfiua.lbaldi.ulapll»m|

■landlsg. wben lUedurUir Haul language Ui
luiprraard Wllaon ................. ................

BSXA^BLISHEr*, 1343.

U bodly bocdeil. aalhc people bare lo go aaraial mllea In get toadaniimintilOM.
Inmy 1-1 Idlcr.wa timed mat Mr.Uenbb
bad mured Id ymrvuw. bol Mr. G. wlabm na
be warn Myoo'd

IBgj'ual raaioftbae

Ua«.daI«lo*l

and Dealer in FUSE.
DOORS, SASH AND (JLASS.
,;r-l,ru;;.'j:'-i"b‘:Kret rf'hV,&
/.si. Si""*'
•<'«....
?EfSSif
lv’Al HllA.NK*S SCALK8.
RUBBER AND lJatHER BELTINC.

L-ISL-ISSATI.
J, p. Uoebcc.asrf.
io««»^BbUck.

nlmganrioT'wlldlaracyaln ndr ntlgbbor.

raatauraol In Ibla plane os llw Sill ult,
w&IrliUrluaaWliaoo.Gfllila place, and 1
nodolldi Iloaoar,.if Waa Virginia, were II
.eblefiortlclpaiila. Il appear.fc.im ll.ala.
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id,“Md 'i!ir««I.'7Mb?'o^

iSEiil LAFUN & RANX> POWDSm

Cblhli-n.^.^^iu

SI,

■l^InlelllM
Boen-ToMr

c«|. iin*aNr la-than waa .»«• bi.

wl I. Il.nn »|.~-
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load.; .a..r ai wloaib: be*. Un. hada;
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■ A»»ni^ANT». KV.

Wan and Bntnon

J-. Is/L. S.
~|ST. NICHOLAS Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Etc.
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I

KAjsmras & jamtstejit,

or naxIdBip.

*

GREENUP, KY.

I liivp iinw im Iiaiid b uuw ami rail -loi k vf Vail ami WInIvr PIECE

rrdlp popolar Imoi llaMikrlori

.•r^riS..Up. I rb. 71b. ad I
a. Ammlallcnd.i.r.umiuTlcd.

;

Hardware, lloueu Furniiiliiii;' t ii -ds. Stovi-n, Nails, Bor Iron
Plows, PointK,
Sash. 4:c.

AND FTJENISHING GOODS,
FARM FORSALE CLOTHING
HXTS, OAFS, TBUNE8 AND VALISES.

IldntiTM, and trill no

-

Urg* aod coinplrtaibkk ol ihalf

I wlllbalBOmnopalthaprtBalp.l ab

—«“■-----------

.

'Wtcall aUantloii uf ranucni, iMlikvn., M.-liaiil.'. ;iiul .MmliaiiU to out

lP-( nl ni.clDBMI lor Iba FAW/lAt/A
L/.VAtorll.rHlauw oian»wrf. Tlrww. Am

UWd.c«lb.:i
■tdicBiBiia.

-

CATLETTSBURC, KY.

JO
f vlrtorp

STOVES AND TINWARE,

MlMSp BORDERS & GO.,

IBtt in Hill and In pone clip ar
Ima. 11 »» roBld odIp
• d.jMPkd .puiu luva

1“ »"> umfkvl.

Y.air |kln,i.aKa willHMd.

Center Street. OATLETTSeURG, KY.
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Omer.cwaintr
mo bla atm brMkIus atoi
ghwiy tbau accklog a departIrrlmlilpal WanUlnglou.......Tlit
L. Pricharit has rcoolveil a very
nhiir I’resloii, colored, aceU 21, wiialorlal ileadloek Mmllaun In Mlcb>
large,
aud
ouooftlio most Improved lobung list Fflcluy nt JlglMr, U.I-, Igan. MlnuogoU, Nebntaka and Color
haeeo screws made, smi will use It In
tor Uie murder of hla colored mMrew, ado...............Cliuuvu Dore, tbe b
Doner,
crosblDR tier akull French iwlDler and dnlcncr, b
m sxe...........Clisile* 8bnw.
.......Mrs. David brael, of Cbrnlei
engage largely In Hu- tolsuico business
or »iml ibout 18, wu hu _
lextyesr, end render nnendal a” ■for Ibe niunler or
MtoliKr.
>10 the Now York CatholloHothe county,
ton. James McDermott, of Kansu,
Adjndaed Inune.
Martin I'Indar. an Iriebninn. asol
I Ills wife, were vlsllliig T. W.
tpiKPinted lo the vaeaut See ol
.M, W1» a.UudKnl a lunatic, ami aciU n
................ lnsuecca>laBloBle]i'
Mitcbell, Fnsi., and family. f»r a few
J<nlnsiofl Aurluia front Wiiiebeidaya Mrs. McDetroMI la a sister ol
I I.yoeli, Mgr. Nortbup,
Hla luaanllr was cauwil by u blu
kin. MUcliell, and Is an InvallA
-w See of Grand lUphKMieh..
front lliojaw bone of n borse. ftnetu
Our people are looking forwar.1 lu
irsl nisbop. Mgr. Becliler,
Ibe coming
term of our eoiirl and Ibe
Ing blsakilll, wbllcina flslilwitb
ngtor
relluw coui.tryniiin. He blew up Ills
_______from.............
witb a keg of |Mwder
Ju|>erN. Ramey, of Iron Hills.
IhougblUallueJoke.
1 lawn lul wee k.
axlee, Uiraed; lOM *»,000;
James R. Axom wu In town
> |lo,000. Tbe Are was of Inoen- week, and smiling. He did not trest
Tbe ITraltlaal of ibe German Relob- diary origin.......Fin at Beligmao. Mo.,
ila old frlouda well, because he woo
deatroyed the I-hcclianga Hotel, Wichi iver to Col. Nvlaoa T. Kealon's an
ta House and fourteen oilier frame
spturcil the eallmaUe daugbUi of Mi
bulldiup.... NewlonSmilli was fatal Kcuton,
................................
- ’ proccas,suod
aud by llie legal
proecas
ly bareedina nroalUorgaulown, tad. oul from the oOlco of Clerk 1
While drubkhe went lutoa hay-loll _____ ...____.... |isrtiier.
and set Ore lo the sUble. Several gralulate all Iba parties cooecinoil I
bvusm burned.........
_____ lean Pt«ea Soetely have
say that there
Into
or *10,009, beriueaUied at Booilavlllo, Miss-, *75,O0O| Moon
head, Minn., (100,000; St. Joaeph, M< .
by Her. George C. UNkwltb.
*10,000; Spokane Falla, W. T., (W.OOO;
NKtFN 1!« BHl£r.

SEEK
health and avend iklmeM.
Instead or recline tired and
worn out, instead oT aches
n loilkcf

vltli-

iut

tbio?, and no one but your
self can find 6ult but iryou
arc tired of that kind oflife.
noIM 1»lhK i<vbll>ixr'^t itt

IS.'

lluix utigg II; MlKTwW llir i>glg»li«rl

___________ y Ikon BtrTats,aBd taking it r^ularty
according to directioas.

BALL’S
Health Preserving

con&iE'r.

tl ittewTiaaJen
fajfpmtrtucintiradr
SisirvacB

Geiger, Powolt & Fcrgiison

::ss

wgils

mi

It u tie OKLTCersel ironracei iT.tlie
lellcal MessiOD ’’MINJURIOUSTOTHEWEAM"

sggagg

rick, agial VI, an old plo.•■apaper man, di«l laat
week al New Pbllodalpbla, O.......JrreNafay, colored, oged 109 yeata,
died lagt week at Kewaik, O......... Ura.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

Uuica A Cookey, wliolerale groeera at
Cblcogo, bays railed, witb llabdillM
ealimaled to be over »300,o6c
M. E»aeutladt ± Co., wboleiole Jewelem, 81.
Loula, Lave made nn asulgnmout.
ablUlitg, *110,000; aseta. t!iO,0lW.
Qaggettft Co., dry gooda mercbanla,
Monlrral, arc in trouble. Uabllllles,
S23,«M>...........Stewart Drolbera, of
Wellihlre Mllla, Fmiikrord, l'<
ilillMfCn,.
madoaniiMignmeuL Liabiliii
not giveo. TiK tallure
aald to be due to gelling gnod. nl lem
Ilian eoat.

ua ......... ..
ttl^ianj^bw

a. SX3XG&A3X,

f<prluL
bung l.im«einn blx cell....... At Cliarletnii, a C., Raoeblo sirup, age<l tdglil
3 luunCliH III till, cnuiilry fmiii Niukin,
killed bim-H'ir. He wan In lutv.......I'al
Earley, tbe buy munivrer, coiillned In
the St. LuuUJail.nuiclde.1 byiuinplug
froiu llir higlieiit Her to tbe Iron lloor
lielnw........... vlunUv Sebuiuau.agfd .10,
ebot blmaelf hi Uie bead at bla room In
the Crawford Hnu.e,

I MaraisLC. OKSssvp co.. sr.
PRDIT AND ORNAilETAL

T n £3 Ej s

•OgpiaUig u> Uw nn
Ung latgorklMduJag

lraa.aBjn ibgaa

Hu.lonWbltbrg.w'bfl.hmaml h
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THE aEV7 ROUTE EAST.
WASHINGTON.

ClesasEaKe&OiBailwiy,
3XsXX>

Qraadeat Sccnory in America.

Virginia and_tl>e CaroUnas.
Sohadule In Efroetpaa. 84«li. iMa.

nut, niTt)(»Iaa.Ce■dn*, aorra, IKII.,
a* arua or Ik. leedg. ami tb» ra

ParKer«;KSlc-Bal&4i

l■ni
iTcWanijio.

i '■» isiS
BARKER’S.GINC ER TONIC
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■Iti-lilgUMTilop, AoMoaMlIhaUlo
roirdagg |,n,v,d lir ibovM.ggtM ii
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BESTArEAKT!

FiSlS

■ssss
rAKEei. CANDIKS,

ME ALS AT ALL HOURS.
riBC Cican anol TobamM
Olromo a ealtoadl will gaormol—li- giro

SHrs'.,=

.iimir icKuwio.

‘fBSj

Klntmliy Cenlral Railn^a
AST> nxci.vx.i-n

Toledo, Detroit& Canadas

2 TRAILS EACH WAY 2

E Noimltt'iMr.

rl.f»rw'OOli-^ritvsjio~mjss

I, Rudiviilo,
Oxford, Con
INDIANAPOLIS,

ssi'^l‘u'^~,^l^^;"rr"r
O&o Soat

-T’s.Wiw;......-.... ...

HUNmOTOKL CINCINNATI,
■ri.MI-1 ..'AllLU

IN EFFECT OCT^s. , se.

Tnriwi Haute,- wnntinlln. Mntuwn,

AtSO'olock.P.M.

ST. LOUIS,

■pKiti

Danville,';. Bloomington,

ass.is:,

PEORIA,
Kor Maya-TImaTablr

asssiS' as
SSiSKfiT

UEO.U.UIIIMJOll,. ^

. THE BIG 4
‘IvE'S'”'™''

jbSbrilSvsKoiilliigbia aw Osilipon

...

'-r^iA^S^Ky.______

Don’t be Led Astray

Uiiiti,Mim|iolis,
SUnisiChicagiitailwii.
TrtlU UATE nSCSHAn u frlKw:

:SSfe:;
SSfiSS'S

A.Sotlw.lOPowtrU

Iranton Busy Bee: An Irialt Inm
IkrimUlt.
: wionrwT and ui ickeet ik.iti
riiou iiscixs.VTI, u usr, in the

ahead, tbe other day, alia enlefrt
&TrcnlCT*ltohi I?’hi"ftiie
amount and banded It lo her. In eon-

Ibe b« wrllm..

OiiligBilMfg;'
10 HOURS

rJlS^S'oT.-Wrl.rs.p.’:

^1 set 00 the table, and scatty

Cincinnati to St. Louis

Za&kakee Line to Chicago.
!SK5“SS?S
.WJ!

Hallway,uroddlaa

-..

t

-.-i-iT "

“r:vt^KS;iSpi£

AgllaMMiilrgDiiiii.

VAWSAlXa. LXITX

IIoaisAllcAd ol sll .jlUft Ubeo
Vra-u5.'^
the other lady In
a '
.........................■
It section herself at

g liAII.Y^'^.GNa to la.nl.viue! W
nsliihabiusud lisbiui: u briv siul irbni uii.l

iitSssi 2

legeSd of "artMudy
lyaglDlheW^riS
agio the World.''

LloiSa.;

TIME TAELE.
iiM-iovr.aa. naiiyvswpin«a
ItVLfllUln TIMl-.'
WtwaaiL
iraail duwn.l ,

2
12 HOURS.rai=£t.5!irv:'
KANSAS CITYM-i’u-'

CHICA60 without change.
Alllllraao Iblbiidbila vnniraainn. madvl-

I
........Sr
in\
IVIIof.inli-, aay'«,bamimi. Hii-ra .-t frj.

isilal. lu lira a lal Slid nurlbrt.1.

Fopolnr Route to St. Louis
.iMiiiii, .ir n
nr price Sled yi

Iber inu lbpl: n>e Hup I

llu«M-lvllle Herald Eiiterprlao:
will Lea great mistake In arud tl—
to
guard Neal and Craft.
Craft. Their
D^ird

iudgrilmini*’lias'lije'^3^ Suit a

a-.,-;

Big Four&Vandalia Line.

SEEDS PLANTS:

Ifl^ElliiYTlNaSI
iiivi::.-;-.;;:!,?';!':;;;;:!!

msB^

Ibiyil and Curler iMiiiillei. lo see Ihol
Ihe faUsI men have a fiilrehanreln the
eourts, and there will be no trouUr.
^urr.ea.^AlAlB

Ssilala=S=i
SSllilisiS

UUdk
FOE SALE and EENT.

dying.
Butler

Eastern Kentncky Railway
TIME TABLE.
In Effect Monday, Nov. i 3, 63

GARDEN

_______
!iSr=' mm

llnnaewall.....

ttsSSss.'!;:....

----- la.

Clark Johnson’s

TI.MK TAI*r.K.

SSSsSS

■he men were hauling Iheir Iraw
John llruwn.ufonl al lliooodof
gun. plnyfuljy pointed It at Will Eark' nnl Indh of Ids eyre, al

mii.-s.^opmplrte^nir.. All u^iy|u^M-

yean of age.......Tbe ileamsldji L1
Oscar tVll.i.' goes b> Jiijian uext
early Friday nioriiiug wu run
luntli, Furtiiiiutn -Vinerlea, unforlii.
In s fog hy tbe HulUn In Ibe German
aleJaimu.
^ ______
neeuii, ten hours' out frooi the mouth
of Uio Ellc. There were on board 380
ai«,oe(ie'Siieu.As*PetaM
neveti
igcn and a crew of HD. Out of
nmlior 437 llvw were loiL Only
four of Ibe eiglit boata ronid he low“The praises of iHliers may be of use,
in leaeliliig us, nut what we are, but
and Ihey were overloadei
of Ihelrain, II by sr
ped. Tlie 8oltaD was but lilUe wluilwe ought to be."
down grade and was soon llylng
psi and on her arrival at
at a rate of over 00 miles an Imur, and
the Sleepers, mail, cipiesa and baggige Clmbria WHS Inund fraoi Hambatg
unSAelilpnugkA.(upbsfm. I
•■are were daalied agmltnl a high bank New Vnrk......John Wobly wu froai
and thrown haek and mlleil duwn an lodealh, near Wooster, 0„ while 1
Tlie Elmira )->s« Preu uys Ihe lest
. The stoves and lani|si InxIealeiL
Iblng about Texna Is that It Is a king
set Ore to Uio cant, and 21 isiseengiin
way oil.
Iruubiu Busy Dee: ■nic trial of C
n-masted lodeaUi.
aiKl N<-al will br^n al Grajmn,
IbestbafnextiounUi. UlasUllam
i-dnuulian wliellier Judge Rmwn
' call for tmnpa. But Gov. lUackb
snil mining operalnm.......Tbe lolal
iber of nanefseturing ealal.llsb.
its lu the Uiillml States la 233,K-U,

M-T.-t, KlIITrS, ir.

OYSTEPIS

f ail. If Kure V.iur 'n.-k.-l

CI2<rOIIT3SrJk.TI

ii=
^ INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY
Cures all diseases ol the Stomach,
Vmxe Talalo.
Effect Ootobar aoih. i(
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and
Blood. MILLIONS testify to its effl- THE SHORT LINE
TO ALL IXWNTH
S:=L-'
^.V'.cacy in healing the above named
.'u.-.-usk:
_MAm< diseases, and pronounce it to be BA^.fE^.IORTEaiilKDRfHfEST.
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN
ip hsismimu i ,SP3aiSii|;^
CtTitMstJtrrssp ro cvbb J^rspsesut*
^AGENTS WANTED.^
Laboratory 77 Wert 3d 8t. New York City: Dmggists sell it.
|!5SS5§359 Chattaroi Railway

Mial Iruiu on the Uiorges Creek ACui
berlaod rand, iicnr I’ompey Boiaslt,
seven iDlles went of Cum>«rlnnd.
- Md..
sing uUhiI sisly InmliHl ears and
lomnKillvn tiown an emUinkHarry Baldwin, flremai
t.youB and James klefletllgen, hmke.
‘ K.
.
aud Martin Welsh, engineer,
klllnl, and four ollicm wem in
jured.......Juat aflet midnight Xalunluy,

B. «^ CHAFreE, Agaat,^^lM(l,_Ky.
NEW BAKERY

STtVnTi

=“~r-SS

tan lisiiplly brsnl of ParkerW II
lyafew da>-ang».
-0, was tntrrdere*
nooga,Tt-nn. Twonegroes
■usiwete.
-Hob Wllliama wu
stablssl and kllle whilealeeping, by
Ids own sou, aged ilxleen, near CbapKentucky now li
he'd be
el Hill, Tex. Tlie slep-n
-Diotlirr liMlI- ouly lived In Kentuoky
calnl the ileeil- Botli are In Jail.....
Golden JtonnUIn and Silver Peak,
nwfnily liehlnd the age.
vada, were vliliedhy
Slee« Advus.
■nuked men, wbn killed two elerln
ioru.OOO ball.
you •in prrveal sadetirelho iresle
and American New. Ex- and Ihe proprietor In one slore. and
the Ills mat aalm msnbladlii Uiltvaay
aud one clerk
.11^,^ of CIncInnail, have been
seellaa.iryoa beep year •lumoch, liver sad
kidneys in perfeel werklosotdef. Then U
• of Ibe robbers were klllnl next aeniedlelaeKDeaa Uul <^Uils ss si^y
Money
sy by Indians who bad followed Iheir
wlll not bedeliverul li
all. They wore from Tenai.......-Thi
Wood., clalmlDgto live In lamlavllle,
m didn't close In u Waco, TexM.
Uinjallat Columbua, <)., for allemplIng to canli lingua cheeks.
a taken out dead and a wbitc vlritor ____ that two till— ......................
irtally wounded.......Aman wumiir- one day lulweek near the edge ol
onuulyllne. They
icy were (racked:____
'
vl at I-eadville. Col., br Uaspbemy. dbilauco Id Iba snow, but the anow
lelted before Uiey were overtaken.
fell money. Tbe aecuaed was found
■ la rooma on tlicrry alreel, together
The boiler of Ibe paper mill al Elkrllhclampa. dleaandi
work.
of Uii
abaodoned lh« busiiieon. deatroyed bis ug. killing three nen and wonmllng
mnids and dlipoBcd of bis spurious ilghl. Tlie mill boloagod M O. W.
___ admitlcd to her mother that the
ChlIdP,
............................
coin. Oeo. W. Aden wasaflerward
rhich ho prioled the PhUadelphla
■ and I’rult Harvey, of
or.......... Tito mixing ho- caodldx ptanlon mashed the lace u flat u a
ily; Wesley Cunoingbam,
packing
lug liunioa of the Olaut Powder clean napkin. Don't let It happen
eount}-; Wni. Kbolian, fn
Mlllaai:
......................
..
at I’olnl...........
aement.
Cal., exploded,
Bllboro, and Wm. Calkins, fn
blowing Uie frireman aud abonl
I’ennalmra, [laH ol tlie notorious Cain
It till taint of scietals Is la your
•ms.......While luul
ling gang wliii have l*en oj>- sawings, near Duvall's Slallan, Ohio,
ilciislvely • Virginia. Tliomns Hansom wulnsunllyemslied
were taken to Wheeling a few ilavi
a lioavy 1.. rollli
and jslled.
le Olonceaterfl: ling echo
KuniUy sch.Ail teacher 'When falhsr and moUier abandon you who tlieo
A. Uarlleld, liu
will taka ^ou iur Brlgut pupil: 'The
iwlmller..
Oeurge W. Hubley, of rhlladelpl
>>r raining |raatwifl1i.-e money onli
rai aeatuiceU to pay a One of *1,000.
linalon, Towle, ehargetl with
mplleUy ic
iolhe
Ion Ilf tbe Iland, of llin rnciric Hank,
wagarrealed, and Ingethcrwilli Eager,
waa mralgned In Ibe U. 8. Court.

Hamilton & Dayton Noninvc.sui^s„uunvi..t?

^W-tucbOS.^

rellsvsblio. llowasbeinsUgi-lond A Isi.

I In mh llie express ear. but they
dtlveu off by Ibe guard.......TLoa. and WM feeling for her eyes In regnlar
, pnymiiBler.af a Brooklyn Big Sandy faslilnn; then she got her by
iiiniinfiielnring company, wu kum-ked
down and robbed of *1,000 while
the Hour wliU her, jbeu sentlheru-hlrlher uOilria rugged whidhis way from the bank lo bUelBoe..
Humlt for Dig
All unknown llilct extmelod from i
safe in the olllce of Rufua Rose, al Albnny. a package rontalblng $3,800, de[KPsIled there hy Wm. Sweet, a ralln

I Renjaeilo Urlerer In a aaloon
harleaton, W. Va.tlie llr.1 davofU.l
lay. wa> Irlial in Ilu- United Slate.
Henry .Sniilli, age
L-nurt,,
I’arki ndiurg, and dmnd gullanil Ibrn killed lilm
ly of niurtlcf In the iwi'i.nd degrei-,
X. Y.......AnlonloCn
up for life.......niraiu William.
kllli-.l hy hla sun T I, aged 18,11
|Wil
Rbir, wii. nipln
(irvliia. lai.; they lul Just arrp
from Fmiu-e aud c
nflvniuiiii of Ibe next day, and Hie
after iiverrulliig a inotiiHi
lain llrlmble, on Engibihmai.
new trial, Miileiiee.1 him to .lx yearn lu
lisin-keeiHT, killed hla wlio cud
ie|K.iiltenllaryallii
lilmMlf....Al Wlnfleld, Ka, A.L.Shln1. Bmilli.theabacoii.
in BberiflufCawIry county, while
ouaJuPtici. of the Pence, who «
ipUng lo arrest a man named
rmleil at Pumenij, O., and tak
.aliasKinith
Wa.bington, Ind., In aliiml tri
Illy wuumie
peiilleiillaiy for or

‘T"iS'i:su'r—-V tstJilS!

wm

r,r

s:,:.':

Louisville to Wasliiiiglon.

rSSSS'Awis-IS'

LINKS OF 'nm^

CHICAGO,

nryaand Ueihkr over Sriema yesn. lbs oi
polntar................................................. - —

Fiebcl; or Eaill.b.wnb fall dllwOobs
Everett River, aged la, ab
.Jowairy
d looK ehange
„ of
. .rmembeta of
hla family
ally at Richmond,
fUchi
It lo1 New York to go i
Ute aUge.
.F. C. Anderson, colored, diatrlbul.
derk of the New Orleans I’ueCuIDce. baa been arreeted for the larceny
of lellers. Twenty opened and un
opened letlcra wen found with him.
SIcCrea'a ilnre, In ML lloUy, Ar
waa rubbed of cnnsldcrable money a
(4,000 In Oovernrueut bonila, and the
robbers ei<ca|ied ou slolen borsea....... O.
H. Gregg, Ute ahacondlug tlnlled
Stales mall-roule agent, who robbed
the regislered |»ekagea on the Texas
A raclOe Rnllrasd, wu arreeled at
Nashville. Teiiit...........A Land of Idgbitdeda Imin on (IieC'eii100 nilles wnl of Ugdeu,

j

' | AraY-ouCoia^eg,

Eaton. Richmond, Locaksport,

hSTsiiH*"*

Only one in America.

?^koe85,^^idieve aU
LungudjUdQ^diKatet.

~TaKE the CIHCiNNATI.
RAILROAD.

llvsly liilsr pertest aud wblli
las on till. .gP)s« wica cui. iisi
................... ...
pmi.ilMsr iil

Tig ioerin MA

tonic, which wiU cure D)?.

•e^wropwi^to

Packet Company's Stebmers.

“S

Sold lu ASHLAND by

GEIGER, POWELL t£ FERGUSON.

BIG SANDY & POMEROY

*0o,tXJ0.
Bud Iivsny II man is you
.asresslAstr---------------Groat Western MaDUtaolurlo'g Com
fjOT laacum.lmv.
pany Bl I^avenwerUi, Ka., were deKWlla his busls'
alnyed by Are. Lorn, about •fO.OM.
leteubta
Ihetunnnla ols
.....At LewMon, Me., Senator Frye's irmcdy for■ tbe apeody
ape«x and
uubUoo. Uronebltu.
use was dmtnyed by On. Tbocan.
Its wera saved, Tbe Inee U (10,000, ins and alt Ihrast and baof AIMUoaa >
and is fully insured........... A large
lly and
Usbimy
ond sll Nrrvcsis
Nervous COniplslntt.srier
COrapIsln
Frederick Lewla, Itt yean old, died
Mill 11
»l Its
'“^11 bb’dmy to
Dnnliam, 0.. laal week......... Iti-v. John IhirUmontb, 0., owned by Ex-Marshal
ru leblj saeMDa IdJofis.
Manker, a mliiiXer tor over 00 yenn, Wm. Marlin, was destnyed by Ore.
died at 8ardiab, O.. lout week.
The Piebermaa’8 Paper.—The
Four families were tendered homelesa.
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composed ofiron insoluble
Ibnn; Cinchona the great
tonic, together witb other
standard remedies, making
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LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
oAjgm F£1EIX> 3TOH3E1.
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H. ’SDi/L1^01ST&,

Oreenop Avenue, between Broadway and Park Street.
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S. CASEBOLT,
Aa((L(a UNDERTAKER,

In lIliill.VIlRKTAklX" nilNIS RHH In tills rtlytnrlUa
■nllyidiiuui ray tomilirs nolll 1 am n,» a. wrll

II. V. A T. .L IL. 1. IL a w.
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VICKS FLORAL GUIDE
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Kept always ou hand and made lu to unli-r, »f any site or finish.
A FULL BlH’l'LY OF BURIAL ROBIK AId<(> OX HAND.
lamrappllsd wiibcmwiaw pattst oioi.lriti noAlilw. and aim «un arull.ui
altallmad lirakraiaa. ol Kl.KcnUv IIAI.U IbrUrapnmrvaUiiunlilsadlasIM.
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Cor. Greenup At. and 3d SL.

TU as any Ininas in Ilia counlry.
K’r.T.i'SJTii'iX'
Metallic Bnrial Cases, Caskets, Wooden Caskets and Coffins
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aognlitr Stock Bales, 9d Satnrdoy ia ewory Moath.

ASHLAND, EY,
men in blue lo klfleS'i
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fbe censiB glvea Rcnlncky b,S2s
jfseturiog atsbllsUmeiits. with
I nriO.iiuouf ca]illal liiVesUsI,
M.WIO Neal sliould bo uonvioted, u Ihey anemploye, who am iniia tl2.non,iniu annually.-----------The Prinoom Louise left
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